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todtann of the public happiness and thry pro-po-

that everybody ahull have a imvJ tunc
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that nave a hard tun moat t the year will
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YOU

ARE TIIK Cl'S--

tomer we are after. We'll suit yon. please
you, satisfy yon, make yon happy. What
more-d- yon want. If you want to know
whether we are able to keep our word,
whether we can back all our brag with good
conscientious performance, why a

ASK ANY
OLD CUS--

tomer of ones and we'll stand by his testi-
mony. A man that won't keep his word,
that goes back on his promises, that tries to
work up a snap

HE ISN'T ,

WORTH A CUS- -

pi d ore or any other cheap and natty article.
We want to give yon a good time. Are you
with as? If ojnst get a move on you and
come to

POWELL & SNIDER,

GROCERS,

ASUBVILL8. N. C.
dtmarlS

jgCOWAN, r

B. H. COSBY. Successor,

27 Patton Avenue,

Dealef in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Optical Goods, Gold Pens,

e., &c.
Large and varied assortment of Ladies'

and Gentlemen's Gold Watches at low price.
Largest assortment of Wedding Ring in

the rity.
All repairing in watches, clocks, and jewelry

neatly and promptly done at reasonable
figurea.

8ATI8PACTION GUARANTBBD, '

The oresent Dronrietor shall neglect no ef
fort to merit a continuation of the patronage
so largely ocsiowco. aunng many years noon
his predecessor. dawtmarS.

RICHMOND &
COMPANY.

DANVTLLB RAILROAD

(Westers North Carolina Division.)
Passknoks Dkpaktmbnt,

Ashsvillb, N. C, Jan. 1, 1889.
PASSBNGEK TRAIN BCHEDULB.
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TEJUUTOaUJkJU ACQIIMTIOJ.
The dispute growing oat of the

question, the Panama and other

canal projects for communication across

the Isthmus, and other schemes associa

ted with the expansion of American in-

fluence far beyond its undisputed conti-

nental control, are not unnatural, and

apparently not unreasonable, in view of

the vast interests which hare grow n up

under the great and rapid expansion of

American wealth and power. Especially

with the widespread range of its foreign

commerce, and with its ship sailing on

every ocean and its flag proclaiming the

existence of a mighty, of a new, nation,

does it seem right that the right and rea-

son existed for the permanent planting

of its banners upon some or any of those

groups of islands which lie upon the wide

waste of the Pacific, and make them con-

venient resting places for its distressed or
wearied seamen, or the proud distant
outposts, significant of the greatness of
the "Great Republic." Civilized nations
do not stop to inquire as to the rights of
the original inhabitant of such distant
islands. Indeed, they conclude that no

such rights exist, because of the non-us- e

or abuse of the great privilege existing
in such splendid profusion. Therefore all

these civilised powers, since the first

dawn of discovery, have made it success-

ively convenient each to appropriate to
itself single islands and embodied groups
until the field of occupation is narrowed
down almost to the Sandwich and Sa-

moa Islands. All but the United States
claim the suzerainty over the Pacific

island groups, and that fact 1 made the
subject of envy, interest and reproach.

But many of the reasons which act- -

..
uaUl1 European powers, especially at
the present time, do not apply to the

' United States. Undoubtedly theoriginal
motive for Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch

and English acquisition was the lust of
gold, the lust of territory, the lust ofcom-

mercial advantages. Another, and at the
present wore exacting influence weighs

upon the European statesman. With the
beneficent influences of modern institu-

tions, with wist provision for the comfort
and sustenance of the subject people, popu-

lation In the European States has sotnul-tiple- d

as to press dangerously upon the
means of subsistence. Especially is this
the cast with Great Britain and Ger-

many; and emigration has been the com-

pulsory resort. . The former has been

happy in the possession of colonic long

in existence, and Canada, Australia and
New Zealand have grown into great
power, practically independent, but with
all the institution of the mother conn

try, and by tie of affection and interest
aa essential and integral part of it. Ger

many had no such resource, and still the
necessity of reduction of surplus popula
tion pressed upon it. Most of the em!

gration has been to the United States,
and the emigrants have become Ameri

canised, no longer under German in flu

enctor control. This will explain the
seal of German colonial schemes now on

. foot, not long since attempted on the

... Carolina Isles, actively on foot on the
east coast of Africa, and illustrated in

the recent movement on Samoa.

Except for naval or whaling stations,
the United State have no reason to
crave an inch of ground beyond its pres-

ent confines. A magnificent continent is

in it hand to be filled uy leisurely uuder
peaceful influences, by the example of its

happy system ofgovernment, the peace

and prosperity ofit people, their freedom

from oppression, their unrestricted

movements and their extending com

mercial relation, the time will come,

when from Hudson's liny to the Carib-

bean sea, as welt as from the shores of
the Atlantic to those of the Pacific the

stars and stries will wove overt be most
magnificent empire the world has ever
seen, and we can look upon tlie petty
isles of the Pacific without envy and
without jealousy.

TATKINANIHIP
Is the guiding hand of nations, ami in

the direction given to its uses huugs their
happiness or misery. The ideals of states-

manship have remained at the same
standard throughout all time and among
all nation, with the Military exception of
the great United State, the only one
which can (elicit at itsrlf that her policy
i peace, to which all the aims or her
statesmanship ha been directed. This,
of Hsetf, stamps the value of such repub
lican Institution a ours, a wide depart
ure from European model and old world I

pfreeiWttl, These 'wave adopted tin on- -

k to.,
No.BarnardruUuin.

i

School mid College Text
Books, a full line. Poets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,-Trave-

and Novels, Family
Bibles, S. S. Bibles mid Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, largp stock Stationery,
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' and Gents' Pocket-book- s

just owned. Fancy
Goods and Dolls. - .

fcblodlT

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND

OYSTER PARLOR

Is the place where yon can Had all the delica

cies of the season, sneh as

OY8TBRS,

FISH,

DEVILED CRABS,

GAME.

Also, Northern and Western Beef, and the
only one who ean give a genuine -

Philadelphia Fry..

I have recently added to my Restaurant a
Urge Range with latest improvements, such

aa Broilers, Boilers, etc., etc. This enables

me to fulfill any order in from S to S minutes.

Come and try a fine Philadelphia Fry .or

Bird on Toast, in 3 minutes. I am also pre-

pared at short notice to furnish Dinner or
Bupprr or loe Cream for large or small par-

ties, aa in catering my long experience of 12

year allows me to give perfect satisfaction.

Remember, that this is the only Ladies'

Parlor in the city and the only place you can

get a genuine Philadelphia Pry,

Very respectfully,

fcbSdtf B. STHAVSS.

NOTICB

Is hereby given that application will be
made to the present session of the Legislature
of North Carolina for the incorporation of
the "North Eastern Land Company."

- - 8. W. BATTI.B.
W. T. PBNNIM AN,
T. W. PATTON,
W, W.WKST.

feblOdlm - W. B. GWYN.

NOTICB.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the present session of the Gen-
eral Assembly for a charter to build and op-
erate a railroad from Asheville northeasterly
to the top of Craggy Mountain (or to some
Intermediate point. S. W. BATTI.B,

T. W. PATTON,
W. T. PBNNIM AN,
C. W. WOOLSEY,g. w 8WA lN
W. W. WADDILL,

V. W. WEST,
ft Ii3d 1m W. B. GWYN.

JAMES FRANK,
DKALKK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES ANO PROVISIONS

Agent for Reems Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Street, Asheville, N. C.
feblOdly

y,8' vYOLFB,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER.

All kinds of cement woik done.
Jobbing and kalsomining promptly at-

tended to.
Residence, Clayton 8t. Orders can lie left

with W. H. Westall & Co. febUdtfra

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post-offic-

Open daily, except Sundavs, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and 4. until 6 p. m.

The terms of subscription are: One year
2; 6 mo.., $1.90; 8 mos f 1 ; 1 mo., SOcta.:

dally 11 eta.
Officers for 1M89 President, R. R. Rawls :

Charles W. Woolsey; Sec. and
Trea.., D. S. Watson ; Librarian, Miss E. I.
Hatch.

Cltltens and visitors are cordiallr invited
to inspect the catalogue and inscribe theirname, as members. febHritf

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 22 Patton Avenue,

fslrdwood & Stlkeleather,
Proprietors.

MTA1I orders promptly attended to;- -
feliK1 j

QVBRSEKRS WANTED BVERYWHKRB '
At home or to travel. We wish to employ

a reliable penson in your county to tack up
advertisements and show cards of Electric
Goods. Advertisements to lie talked up ev-
erywhere, nn trees, fences and turnpikes, in
conspicuous places, in town and country in
all parts of the United States and Canada.Steady employment; wages S2.A0 per day,
expenses advanced; no talking required. Local
work for all or part of the time. Address,
with stamp, EMOK Y ft CO.,

Managers, 241 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to postal cards, dtmnr

IRUSTBB'8 8ALB.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed to me
by A. B. Ware and wife, dated Kebruary 7,
1NNM, and duly registered in Book 12, Page
21H, to secure the payment of certain notes
mentioned therein, I will .ell at public auc-
tion for one-ha- lf cash and balance In sis
months, on the premise or at the court house
in Asheville, N. C, on Wednesriav, March 20
IHKU, the property descrilied In said trust,
said property being situated in the Citv of
Asheville, on French Broad Avenue and Wll-lia-

Street, adloiuinir binds nt w M l.jr., and Messrs. Itaird and Aleiander; con
taining two acres more or less with three
dwelling houses and other improvement.
mi wt i win oay oi rertrtiarv, imkm.

isiihik Wall ac if,
fMi19dlm Trustee.

pt B. CRAKY,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Brick Layer and Maker.
Jobs of all kinds attended to.

ArtifiHnl ilniw : . ...win, iinvaieroadways laid same as is used extensively In
parks and private grounds In Baatern Mates.

win ,t . .. . . ...r wm.i, re manbrhk will euat without olmtrncting theami m irant u . .. i. ... . . way.. . r--" .uu m or inevery way better.
Aiiures a a i Hive. dawtmar3

j. w.sciiArtle,
F.IERG1IANT TAILOR

4' N. Main St.
rcb2odly

nuoott FAcrroitY. i

IIANFOAD N. LOCKWOOD.
HANo-mn- s i

Brootna, Wlilaka, Hearth and !

Celling Broom. j

Mill and Factory grade, a .pedalty . fh,,K !

tstiim. and samples free. fcl.lfklij I

avilued powers, l lie artuicial creation

of relation between rival State known!

as the balance of power, the instability of

that balance through jealousies or men-- j

aced encroachments; or independent of

that, the ambition of sovereigns or min- - j

liters for territorial nggrnndimnent, !

make necessary s mutual attitude of re- -
j

strained hostility. Out of this revalent

and apparently necessary, sentiment grew

up that bold, astute, brilliant statesman-

ship which advanced the diplomatic

statesmen to the highest civfl posts in

the world's honor. Nesselrode, Metter-nic-

' Talleyrand, Cavour, , Bismarck,

none of them soldiers, hare had more

power, and have acquired more enduring

fame, than the generals w ho put their in-

spirations into shape. Splendid as is

their fame, imperishable on the pages of

history, their glory is connected with

war, not with peace, with human misery

rather than with its alleviation. The re

sult of their constant policy is the crea

tion of immense armies, diverting a very

large percentage of the male population

from the pursuits of peace, imposing for

their support a monstrous burden of tax-

ation upon the rest of the State, and by

the mutual menace of rival powers keep

ing Europe and the world in constant

state of agitation and disquiet.

Their policy has not been the policy of

the United States. "Ours are the" plans

of fair, delightful peace." Our statesmen

meet the rebuke, sometimes, for timidity.

They wisely prefer to gain by peaceful

negotiation or arbitration what the

cliAncc of war might make uncertain.

We have au insignificant standing army,

in number, but in efficiency equal to all

our necessities. Exjierience ha proved

how rapidly that army can be increased;

for the temper of the people when aroused

is abundantly warlike. But the policy

of the country is peace. War has other

perils besides those of death or loss of

property. With war may come the de-

velopment of military ambition, which

will not "down" with the return ofpence;

which, inflamed with tlie intoxication of

success, and profiting by the disturbing

elements unchained by the demon of war,
will be loth to give up tlie splendid fas
cinations of power, and as an aim may
look to tlie subversion of government.

The obedient return to civil life by the of-

ficers of "the late warrthe quiet" divi
sion of the millions of soldiers to their
homes when peace was restored, was an- -

admirable illustration of the character of
the American soldier and the beneficent
influence of American institutions. It
was a remarkable and rare instance of
human virtue. Such may not be relied

on to happen again. Such are not al
ways the happy ends of a long fought

war. Therefore the Amerknp statesman
is right when his measures and his di

plomacy are applied to the purposes of

peace; but always to "peace with honor."

EDITORIAL POINTS).

Wild and wooly Wyoming will tie want
ing to place her star on tlie flag next
The more the merrier.

Should Mr. Harrison buy Red Top, he
will not call it Oak View. It wilt be
Quaydudley Manor.

Senator Uliuklmrn's greatest regret is

that he never had n chance to get a grip
on Judge R acker's right eur.

e
Senator Riddlcberger was originally

from the State of Virginia, but he seems
to buve gone over to the state inebriety. --

The Governor of North Dakota will
doubtless have occasion soon to make a
well known remark to the Governor of
South Dakota.

; " s -

Electric lights have beeii"piit up in

Windsor Castle, pouring brightness into
the dark corners where lurk the shades
of Edwards and Henrys dead and gone
centuries ago.

The New York Herald says that the
friends of Senator Blackburn, of Ken-

tucky, are uneasy on account of a report
that the Hon. Billy Chandler has swal-
lowed him whole.

Chicago News : Now it is reMirted
that Mrs. Cleveland is to become a con-

tributor to the Century. She is too much

of a lady, however, to be suspected of a
desire to inflict on this country more war
articles. ' " "

j

The IwlinimMili News supported Har
rison, yet it doe not hesitate to say
"the I'nitcd States are." This is not
consistent. No true Kcpuhlican can

the laws of grammar when tlie

I'nitcd States art concerned.

The St. Paul Globe has discovered a
womau in Indiana who claims credit for

having thrashed Ben. Harrison when
thry were schoolmates. She should have
come to tlie front last fall, and might
have secured an engagement, as there
was a good tlenl of interest tlien to know
how to bent him.

.s

Tlie Kev. Lcniuler Scott, of New York,
now knows a thing or two. He married
a reformed womnr to see if she was in
earnest. In a week she left him for an
other man. Mr Scott's eye have been
opened, but he offers to take his wile
bath upon proof of her genuine conver-
sion. Such admirable goodness as this
poor preacher's would show off to better
nilvanlnt In an asylum

j Till. THOMAS IIOl Si:.

; NEAR HATTKK PAKk.

Is now mnlcr entirely new niaiviL'rmeut,.

and will be kcjit in strictly firt-cla-

style.

TRA.SSIKNT OK KKCl'LAM HWAMlil-Kt-i TAKliX

Nortbcrn Cooltiu.

Rate Reasonable.

MRS. E. LACY & SOX.

Proprietors. "
dtf

ITY RESTAI RA.NT.

PATTON AVKXUE,

Under Redwood's Store.

Meals at aU hours. A'l the deHcacfea of the
season served In all varieties aad in the beat
style.

Oysters, Game, Steaks The Best of Hot
Coffee. Fresh Norfolk Oysters received every
day. The retail trade supplied.

Have added a new broiler; steaks, oysters,
etc., etc., done to a turn: ,

dtmarlS T. J. Bl'MNBR.

JRIGHTHR THAN BVBRI

TH:: STAR OF Bl'NCOMBB,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL:

987 Arrivals January and February, 1887.2020 Arrivals January and February, 1MS.

THE MOST POPULAR $2.00 HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

13,000 arrivals during the past year morethan every other hotel in the city.

We bid fair to register 28,000 this year.

first-clas- s' In "eveky'respect"

Only hotel in the centre of the city.

Give us a call.

8. R. CHEDESTER & SON
dtmat--

A DELIGHTFUL EXCURSION I

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPRINGS.

Round Trip Ticket only S4.B0, including a
full day's board at the

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

The Baths in Marble Pools and Porcelain
Tubs arc the finest and most luxurious in

America. The Hotel Is

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

In Every Particular.

UNEXCELLED IN IT8 CU181NB.

The place is a charming spot, nestled

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains
where there i no fog, no dust, no malaria.

Pure and abundant water, and absolutely
perfect drainage. dtju!29

Ifany dealer says ha has tha W. L. ttanfHaShoes without nam and pries stamped oatUs bottoas. But bins dowa a a traui

ti-

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

mtm

itcat In tha W i .

:8.00GKNIIINK HAV.II
J.OO HANIMKWKU WM T EhOk!

fy' ICK AND FAKMFKM' MIOK.
i v.vii n trii n i hij n a n a. ..'.00 and ai. 73 BOV8' N( HOol SHOES.

All niauu In Congress, Rulum sad Laos.

W.'L. DOUGLAS
S3 8H0E tArD.W

sot wild bj your ansler, writ? "
n n wcuuu, stSMIVKTUIT. wanifc

For sale by

HERRING & WHAVI'K.
30 South Main Street, Aslieville, N. C.

jonl'Jdly

8wr--v arannn hat fsrn Sna of
awiumant hemklng out o my lew, wliirh
esused Intolerable lwla. It was called
Rearms hy the d xli-f- oar of whom
wealed ma with no relief. I eandMly
mfass that I mm my primal gnoil kealis
f 8. H. H., Klili-- In my aatissslkw I.
tavsluabls as s hl.l remnly.

Mias Julu DsWrrr,
EW N, list, St. bt. Lonia, Ma,

ItliKked with Scrofuls. whk k for a Ion
limedMfroyfd her ejrwlrtt entirely, snd
.auaed as to d.ilr of her Ufa. The

ami w. gsvs
SwirT's hrsrivir, mhkk mom cured h.r
enlirvlr, and ah. is now ha l. snd hesrty,t V. Dsui. w ill's l olut, Texas.

for honk rMnr hMrry of
ea Slid ivir to pufti-ert- .Uirn-i-

.
Taa Nwirr hrmrii l'ii.,

lliawet J, Allslita, KA

T. C. 113IITII CO.

.Have their I'nwription nt

located where

nob do not conflict, where

Hwum amirwy and

t hk isreASils w.i aYkwv nlilt? Yfe Ol a ID CACVULCVI UJf CI

perienced and competent jer- -

aons, profeHHional exjteits,

Only the very best materials

are manipulated and the pub

lic are 8ure to get medicines

which give best results. Their

stock o! Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Seeds,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toilet

Articles is the largest in Ashe-vill- e,

and an increasing trade

warrants the statement that

they4ead the drug trade, of

Western North Carolina in

all goods carried by them.

Don't'forget this

REALUSTATB.

Wm. M Cocke, Jr.,
REALESTATE ANDMINERALBROKER,

A.hevllle, N. C.

Can sell yon one million aerrs of land, in
tracts from so to 100,000 acres. Have a
number of city lota, Improved and unim-
proved, which t can sell on the best of terms.
If you want a large or small farm call on me.
If you want minerals of any kind, yon need
go bo farther. If yon want timber lands,
this Is headquarters. In fact I can suit you
In anything yon want In my line.

Services of a first-cla- civil engineer and
practical surveyor engaged to show np all
property when required. I have had fifteen
years' experience In the real estate business,
and think I know what will please. Prompt
attention to all inquiries.

feb2dly
W. CORTLAND,

Real Estate Broker,
INVESTMENT AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT,

Patton Avenue, Barnard Building.

febOdty

D. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Agent,

(Not a Speculator.)

.. Having by practical experience thoroughly

systcmatiKd my sales department, I offer

SPECIAL INDUCBMBNT8

To those wishing to sell, and BARGAINS to
those wishing to buy.

I have some of the beat property for sale in

Asheville which can be bought low down.

Also, country property. Manganese, Iron,
and Timber Lands.

. Call and examine my list before purchasing.

I), ft. WATSON,
Southeast Corner Court 8quare,

"tmnyl Asheville, N. C.

neat;
PROMPT.

ACCUUATK.

A REAL PLEASURE

TO DO VOI K

PRINTING
Ah yon want it and when you

want it.
CITIZEN PUBLISHING CO.

jpi'KN18IIBI APARTMENTS TO LBT.

Room. ea h had at No. 87 College Street(known as the "Hartdsoa Hoase'p newly
furnished. M rw. Brwia has diarge of the cul-
inary department aad will rumltk Srstlasataiile board NT desleed at Msonalil rates,lisslre uw the premwes. fel23-dtn- i

In Effkct Jan. 1, 188H:

1. . A No. 8f f No. 83 " .? r
Lv. Asheville, 965pm 1Opm
Ar. Salisbury, 437am 043pm
" Danville, 947am 10 2Opm
" Lynchburg, 1245pm lOOum
" Washington 735pm 70Oam
" Baltimore, 8 20pm 825am' Phila., SOOam 1047am" New York, 620am 120pm" Boston, 3 30pm BOOpm
" Richmond, 8 30pm 615am
" Raleigh, I 750am 1 02pm .
" Ooldsboro, 1145am 810pm

Wilmington 800pm

T.I " No. 85
Lv. Asheville, 830am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1150am
" Charlotte, I 8 8Wpm
" Columbia, 440pm
" Charleston, 910pm
" Augusta, T '

905pm
" Savannah, 818am" Th'sville.Ga 140pm" Jacksonville 12O0 m
" Atlanta, ' ioiopm
" Montgom'y 7 25am" Mobile, 155pm
" New Orleans . .

I 7 20pm
No, 8q' No. 52 No. 64

Lv. Asheville, I 7 40am 444pm 710pm
Ar. Hot Springs 920am 6 10pm 840pm
"Knoxvillc, 110pm 850pm" Chattan'ga, 615pm 6 40am" Nashville, 11 45am
" Memphis, ,8 10am 6 30pm

Lv. Ashevil,e, 740am 444pm
Ar. H ot Spring 9 20am 8 ljxs aJTXiX

'

" Knoxvillc, 110pm 8 80pm
" Louisville, 716am
"Cincinnati, 840am 1145am" Chicago, 630pm 630pm;
" St. Louis, 7 45pm 7 45pm'

i

..i- ,

Great Excitement in!

Ww YWlr sT'tv.' I

,E. II. Wright, of Bostic

Bros. & Wright, and Charlie

Blanton, formerly of Bre-

vard & Blanton, arrived in

New York City last evening

to buy the largest stock of

Spring Joods ever brought

to Asheville. Lookout for

uew advertisement. New

Goods and New Prices.

Bostic Bros. & Wright.

The leading Hturt hf tha ritj for Ladles is

lCSTADROOK'S,
aa 8. Main Street.

The greatest variety of nice good., such aa

Books),

Stationery,
Fancy Goods,

Toya,,
Palntlnga

Engravings, Frames, Western North Carolina
Views, Novelties, Bte., Bte.

Rreryone Is pleased and all satisfied with
what tnev buy at this nlac.

Their stock Is of the best and prices always
reasonable. Business men will And the lar.
srst and best line of Blank Books and Office
Stationery In W. N. C.

Art Studio over store, where visitors can
ontam local sketches in oil or water colors,

febldtf

OUR MOTTO :

Neat, Prompt and Reliable.

Bring your rrpnirinjr to headquarters.

Watch, clock and jewelry repairing is a

lending feature of our business.

Work entrusted to ns is certain to re

ceive careful and intelligent treatment

from exiert and skillful hands.

iVIicate and costly timepieces should

lie entrusted only to thoroughly com- -

tent watchmakers.

All work guaranteed.

I'ricee always reasonable.
LAND'S JEWELRY STORE,

South Main St. - Asheville, N. C,

d&wtmarff

J. V. BROWN
Will continue the umlertakrr's bnatneasat his

old stand over J, U. tXckrrsonACo.'s

Hardware Store, under the

Una nam of

J. X, DROWN & CO,

Having thirty years' mwrirne as wad

taker aad rtnbalmer, and a led facilities

Air tmytnaj, ean safely gaaraale sattofaetioa.

Calls promptly attewiled to at all koars.
BvrrytMat prrtatatsg to tht tnaJneaa al-

ways oa hand, fruiadilm

Mr Sleeping cars on all night train.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, W. A. WINBURN.

G. P. A. D. P A.
SOL. HAAS, T. M.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.30a. m
Car leaves Court House 6.30 a; m

" 7.00" ." "j. 8.00" " " ' : 9.00
Prom then till 7 p. m. ear leaves court house
every so minute.

Also, car leave court house at H.(K p.
and 9.00 p.m.

FARB. FIVE CENTS.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.

' On and after this 'date the following sched
ule will be run over it "Columbia Division.'
No. 53 Leaves Columbia 8.20 p. m

Arrive atCharleston 9.80 p. m
No. 52 Leaves Charleston. ..., 7 10 a. m.

Arrive at Columbia 11.58 a. m
connecting with train to and from all

point on the Charlotte, Columbia He Au-
gusta and Columbia & Greenville Railroad.

-- uaiiy.
T. M. KMBRSON. Gen. Paw. Agt.

J. F. DBVINK. Gen. 8upt- -

N OTICB.

A 111 iHl'D t -- .ill t .. .- 1- 1 . U..' " ' ' I '.V (II. Mill -
slon of the funeral Assembly of North Caro-
lina to charter a turnpike road from South
il 1. i

v""-"'""- lu lne iop oi mount
r. W. PATTON.

fell! 3(11 m. H. I). CHILD.

BUCK LAND,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 10 PATTON A VB.Nl'B,

11,' IT t.t.........n ........ ,k 1 I . . ,
U.IVC turn ik nns reeeivetl . nisampin for the ensuing spring and summer

m i'uiiiiv w tnii anil examine.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 'O CLEAN

IM1. REPAIRING AND ALTERING.jan2dtf

NOTICB.

Nfitler t. hnlitf. wri.. it.- - .1 i- m me unucvigneowill apply at the present session of the fien-rr-

Assembly of North Carolina for a char-ter for a coporntlon to be stvled "The TitleGuarantee and Trust Company of WesternNorth Carolina."
JAMH8 O. MARTIN,
THOMAS A. lONI'S.
W. TALBOT I'KNNIM AN,fehAdlm . n . I I tin

RICHLAND HOUSE,
Corner Main and Heixit,

W N. C.

Room newly furnislied. Fart tlie liest
tlie market afTonl. Good sample room.

SATISFACTION GUARANTUliD.

Terms: $1.00 per dnj.
G. t. L. ALLEN & SON.

Prlrietors. ! IfKhrod


